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SPECIAL NOTICES.
, NOTICE or MEETING OF STOCK-
HOLDERS OF THE WASHINGTON ZINC

company.
At a meeting of the board of directora of the Wash-

Inarton Zinc Company held the l'-th day oi lVbru*r>,
iH8n. W, S H.. runs. president: David H. Plaiue and
i>bn H. Bartle it bem* present. on niotlou of John H.

Bart lett it waa ord-re<1 that a g-neral meeting- of the
at.jfkholder* uf the Washington Zinc Company be. and
It ia hereby, railed to be beid at the ball of tbe Younir
Men's Christian Anaoclatioh in the city of Lynchburg
Jlnrlnla, on SAl UHDAY, ihe 16th March. 1889. at
< SOo'clock p.m.. and that notice thereof be given to
the stockholder* of **id company by pnbllcation once
. week for four week* in the Koanoke Tim*', a news-
paper of ftoanoke. \ .nrinla. the Lynchburg I'lrginian,
a newspaper of Lynchbnnr, Virginia, and Till STa*
Bewsf uper of Wsshingtim.1). C.
A reorganization of the company la contemplated.

Notice is hereby given accordingly.
W. 8 ROaECRANS. President.

J AS. M. CHAD-EY. Secretary. »4-law4w
. THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholder* of the National Life lnsunu.ee

t ompanyoi the United state* uf America, for the elec¬
tion of Director* of said Company tor the ensuing
year, will be held at the Office ot tbe Company, Room
38, the "Sun" BuiliUi g, 1215F st. n.w., Washington.D C.. SO TUESDAY, MARCH 1' 1889. at 10 o'clock
a. m. i. H. N1TCHIK,

f-j-llt Secretary.
fc'GEO. B. WILSON. LATE OF THE FIRM
¦v3> of Walker * Wilson. Heal Estate Broker.
Property sold, rents collected, and loans negotiated.
14¥5N. Y are.. Lenman Bldg. lake elevator. ilU-lin

CERTIFICATES OF~ STOCKrCHEQUES,
and other securities. Commercial litho¬

graphy and designing. A G. GELlNEY,
jal 1 oth and D streets I Post Building).

DR. VV BRIGGS GARSIDeH.ATEOF.v-5> Brooklyn. N. Y.i. has located at 19'J4 H st.
n.w.; practice limited to diseases of women: hours for
consultation. 10 to 12 a.m. fe25-lm*

FOR BRIGHT, QUICK FIRE ANDCHEAP,
( LI AX FILL buy Washington Gaa Light

Company'* Coke. JOHNSON BROTHERS,
JaiV :tm Exclusive Agents.

AVhat To Take Home To
FRIENDS OR RELATIVES.

It hae become so customary for people rialting Wash¬
ington to take home to their folka a present of some

kind. merely bscsues it cornea from this gTeat Capital.
Now. we have tbouaanda ol articles that we could «ug-
rest, any of which would prove an acceptable present,
either a Dress of Silk, Worsted Goods, or Satine, or a

Ready-Made Wrapper, or a Silk Umbrella, or possibly a
Blanket. But for something cheap we have
Bonbonniere Boxes for 25c.
Ladies' Surah Ties. 68c.
Fine Quality All Leather foe Lotbooks, 98c.
Splendid Quality Kid Gloves. 73c. These are unex-

eeptionally si ltn lid value, fur we sold them before for
.1.50.
Silk Stockings. 98c.
Garter, to match. 98c.
Plush Manicure Seta, 98c.
Plush TuUet Cc-es, $1.98.
Gauze or Satin Fans, 98c.
Blonde Lace Fans. 44.9$.
Oati n h Feather Fans. Mirror Back, all colors, $7.48.
Rhine stone Necklsce. 43.98.
Fine ll&ndkercliiets, .Beautiful Quality. $2.75 per

dozen.
Chatelaine Bags.all the rage.$1.98.
Satin Corsets. SI 68.
Is there anythiEg in the above list that strikes you

as appropriate" If so we would be glad to have you
call and wet it. If not come and inspect tbe unlimited
Variety of desirable and suitable things to select from.

If you leave t» your address before you go home we
will send you. free of change, the Fashion Gazette
every month.
Another important feature of our business is our

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT.
We will engrave your name on a copper plate and 50

CARDS for Stic. Work guaranteed to be the best.

LANSBURGH k BUO..
ONE PRICE.
42ft 422. 424. 426 7th St.

mh5 417, 419 8th st.

Spring \Y EATHF.R

WILL SOON BE HERE, AND THEN ME¬
DIUM WEIGHT CLOTHING WILL BE

NEEDED.

THE MOST USEFUL AND MOST POPULAR
EARLY SPRING GOODS ARE THE

MEDIUM AND BROAD-WALE WORSTEDS.

WE HAVE THEM IN FINE ENGLISH AND
GERMAN MAKES. CUT IN

PRINCE ALBERT AND CUTAWAY COATS.

SILK-FACED AND PLAIN LAPELS.

THESE ARE CHOICE GOODS FROM THE
BEST NEW YORK HOUSES AND CVT J-V

7Hi. LA TtUiT STYLUS.

A t -NE ASSORTMENT OF
NEW I1ECE GOODS FOR SPRING WEAR

Jl sT RECEIVED IB OUR CUSTOM DEPART-
MEKT I ROM WHICH TO MAKE SUITS AND
TROUSERS TO ORDER.

*. B. BARNUM k CO.
f«20 831 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

Philadf.lphia Store
SPECIAL DT'.IVF.S IN DRESS GOODS.

20 pit Tw-.lled Dress Gno.i*,36 Inches wide,only 2<>c. i>er yd., worth 25c.2l> j* *. Mixed Dress i >ood*. in cheeks, 38 in.wide, only 25c.; original price ii'iHc.lOi*-* Fancy Dreaa Goods in stripes andrfcecka, 34 inches wide, only 22c.
Fnil line ol Ca*!nnerea ui all the new springshade*, froin 5oc up.
Henrietta* and Serge* in all the leadingshad*** at very low prices.JUST RECE1> El) -1 < aa* Hue Challiea. We are ael-
ling thein at 10c. per yard. Never sold
less than 12Hc.

1 eaae huer uu»llty CbaUiea, only 10c.
Full line of Black Gooca tor spring wear.In plala and stripes, at leas than regular
price*

Biack Silks in great variety at a small profit.I nil liue of Freuch Ginghams, in plain and
stnpes. at 20c *nd 2ac.

A lance line ot Domestic U'Dghazna, all col¬
or* and styles, srom 8c. up.

Full line of w bite Goods of every descrip¬
tion.

SPECIAL FOR GENTLEMEN.
._oO il< i. 4-ply Liueu Collars and Cuffs:
Collar*. 10c.
CUSa. 15c.
TRe*e goods are worth more money, and
are .eKing fast.

F.ill line of Mattings from 12Hc. up to 60c.
In white and colored.

CARHAHT k LEIDY.
928 7th and 700 K St. n.w.

Get The Bui
THE CONCORD HABNESa

LUTZk BRO.

497 Penn. sve.. ad.^inlng National HoteL

Betas Blankets and Laf> Robes in greet variety at

lew prices. oc3

Shoes And Slippers
FOR EVERYBODY AND EVERY OCCASION.

FOB WALKING. FULL DRESS AND DANCING.
EVENING slippers and TIES, la Black. White and

Popular Colors.

MEVS SILK-TOP PATENT LEATHER CONGRESS
GAITEBS.

PUMPS. OXFORDS, and LACE BAL8.
CHILDBEN'8 SHOES a Specialty.

The Largest sad Beat Halacted Stock ot every tRing

DALTON a STRICKLAND

MVPssia. Ave.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
VISITORS TO MOUNT VERNON.,»-i^7,k HOME or WA8HIN r(j\.C»n pr<2nr®

n. (V° .^e v*rlou'' rrxrarm taken (ftily at Mount Ver-
order.h mail. Office

.t Piiflujaii s Gnlltry, 9<k) Pa. »ve LTJKF C* 1»IT i/»v
PtKitographerat Mount Vernon.

notice is hereby giVejT that-!
meeting of the republican lawyers pr»C"

tiring at the bar of the Supreme Court of the Diatrict
of Columbia, to consider the subject of filling the ex-
latin* vacancy on the bench, will be held at the office
of Worthington ft Heald, corner of 5th and E atreeta
n. w., at 3 o'clock p. m Friday, March 9.
H-H- Wells. Nathaniel Wiiion. W. A. Cook A s

.tEl0"' Wi ^ "lon*liby, s. H. Bond, A. A. fiiniey!
coiunnUee appointed at a preliminary meeting. It*

jt-^sEXtCUTIV*"COMMITTEE ROOMS
1
K00®*. Atlantic Building,

i
Parties liaving claims against thia

committee will please present them at once lor settle-
Sk?o. *- T. BRITTON,

Chairman,
.
CONCORDIA lutheran CHURCH.

A German Mission >unday -chool will be
opened on blNDAY, March 10th, 1889, at 3 p.m. in

it*f corner 3d and Penn are. a.e. <Cai>-
V'i ^ 1 ' (J<rIU*11 Parents are requested to sen4 their
children. mh7-3t*

ft"^^ THE FIRM OF HARDING ft WATEK3
?>A,J""11' <»»> been dissolved. Mr. Theodore
A. Hardin? having purchased the interest of Mr. E. N.
inters. Will coutiuue the pal K&tute and Insurance

5L 0<W 11,h «treet n.w. Mr vTste. h.
cepted a poaition with B. H. Warner A Co

T. A. HARDING,
1 IfiQfl

* WATERS,
March 1.1880. mh7-3t

HOME BUILDING ASSOCIATION
__

MiUi issue of stock.
I f "tASLRER. 1907 PA. AVE.

.» i,^ '"onthly ineetimr for the receipt of duee on
stock of sixth aeries TUESDAY EVEN I Vrt ,.r

o^penns/lvaniiTaTe*
lutert-st &Ilo\vp(l at 5 wrccnt 011 gttvk vith^Mvn

Kymen^l'i^'Ve,',e,lt of lcm- 5*00SdS
nSit^ b^YioSs^My^jSt b0rii.r, a

^tu^'inwTT^'i <^^k.nierw£dcnt
srcffir* ^ iwrtd^,^rjjsry*.

av!um£u COWLING President.
rnwaLnJ^ Vice-President.
* H v!?T7vl 5C"Ir' Treasurer.

_mh7.9,lI,12^-H ^t-TZLi-^^k$t n w

..WASHINGTON, MARCH 1,1889.

1 he business will be continued under the same firm

*3^'^"^T^iusr^ wih^UliX^
standing accounta of the Arm.

W. H. LOWDF.RMILK,
-""ML harry Nv^,^ng.
Jt>*i=>hi31.E^!irrF m®UTTEKS..THERE WILL5^^»tiws,aa?4is,j,w«*..., at i :6{) p. m. sharp.
_mliti-2t* W. B. KIPLIXGER, Sec.

£_j^BUY THE INAUGURAL MARCH,

BT

GEORGES LA RAIME.

.4^U1^f1*'[fdbr*U principal lands in the proces¬
sion and by the Marine Band on Tuesday at the Pension

.
Souvenir of the Inauguration. For sale

i nciF 81 OKt"5,37 Peuna. ave. and MLL-
LER ft HERBERT, 1417 Penua. ave.

mh4-4t*
ITTHE "DART BICYCLES" FOB

®v.*i Lacllt'S ftlld beDt8',MU!Hill 1>>kU Mt sVfTTU'U
c>v,e Depot. 501 9th st W^l^to^ 809 tvVJr".^

-
mh-J-Ot

'

OF THE~WASHINGl
rYTT^.vi UK-Vt^,lclAL ENDOWMENT ASSO-
CiAilo.N havesiloit' d a new plan of Entrance Fee
?» If «?!!'? "te system, by whicn the original coat in

^ *'"*11- Inquire about it from any of the

st«eteIor?h"«e°aite 01 "** A^^^^LlOth
^ 1J CURTTS8 8MITHE~HAS RE-

.¦» tno* ed Ilia ottice from 1313 to 1315 New
door we#t ut 'omier residence.

Marth LI889. mh^-lm

t TWE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIREC-
*^,N NOKXHtKN LIBERTY MAKKET

^c^ri^,^^ cnrrjTiranster books closed March 1; oi>eu March ll}
f 1 --eotiuarl 1 OKO R BoHREK. SecreUry.
ft'FRESH HAVANA AND KEY WEST

..1 SLuAim.
champau.ne wines.

,jTuncls- »t New York prices.PE.UBi.uKL nht Hi E V\ UlbKi
1 HUM AM KI'SSELL

Importer W ines. Brandies and Segars,
rtiinsyivaiiia aveiiue.

r^pss LOBOLARft'S RLBECcX~METROPOL;
itan 3-ply 1 wist, B. F. Gravely.v Son-* and

au other popular brands ot Chewing untl Sm< king lo-
haecos. at lowest tgu.ea. 81EWU1k SKINNEK
M holesale Agents, Baltimore, Md. Vii-iIw*

r^> NEW PATTEliNS OF
Hj

* ** 4 * i.j%^ \jr

r*n i
oas brackets,[ALL LluBlij A.LIBRARY SLIDES.

MOST IMPROVED UAX-Hr.ATI\G STOVES
OAS LOOS, ANDIHONS AND FENDERS,'MEDD1NO 1BE.-EN Ts.

N

f2-3a» L. F. BROOKH. 531 15th st.

ft".^ySaPARNELL DEFENSE FUND -ALL PliOM-
jjP^r- .

contributions to this luud at the Hir-
ns Theater, together with new ?ubscrn tious will be
received at the htiir oftce aud atknowleiged W order

Branch L NL. le!9-lmo
WHEN YOU purchase GAS Fix¬

tures get the latest designs and loweat price from

C. A. MUDDIMAN. 1206 Fst.

_Gocd.« guaranteed. Competition met. Jal7-3m
ftr^#~> «5EDF«KR W. WALKER, LATE OF THE

.
®rui of Walker ft Wilson, will (ontimiethe

real estate business at the office of the late tirm 1006
Sated' *' aold» re,lW collected, loans' nego-

f_>0-lni

Jr^jps* equitable
CO-operative BUILDING ASSOCIATION,
-EQUITABLE BUILDING." 1003 W ST.

ASSETS, *971.539.64.
Subscriptions for share* in the Ibth Issue received

daily at the office ol the Association, Equitable Build¬
ing. lM,3Fat.

Shares are f2.50 per month.
$ 1,000 advanced on each share.

Pamphlets explaining the objects and advantage of
the »uociation are lurtiuhed uv^jn application.
Office hour*, from 9 a.m. to 4:.'iO p.m. On the flrrt

Wednesday in each month the olnce will be open from
6 to b o I lock p.m. Advances will be made pruinvllv
at 7 o'clock.

THOMAS SOMERVILLE. Pres't
no. JOY EDSON, SeCy n22

"WILSON WHISKY."

PBODUCT OF THE WILSON DI8TILLERT,
HIGHSPIRE, DAUPHIN CO., PA.

veI^r*,,','?t,'.d.Wh"'ky' Wo*t c*r*fully and slowly
vlhtlh ; »nd dl"tnled ***** *hein-

in be^tb-giving Chalybeate waters and choice
amallirraln Rye, peculiar to the renowned mountain

£ £ £d rT*'"1" ,nd Miir>Uud- '"'J ripened
i lieaurd warehouses, sta-voyaged and aged in the

wartn salt air of Bermuda. The oxides of iron and
*'ouc'1 'a the watersfrom which

Una W hisky Is distiUcd render this W hisky invajuaoie
and une<|iuded as a tonic and rejuvenator to those in
Letrti c2 ktrcuiftli, vitality, aad vigor.

lc^X'eflC,te °f^ TUUry- ""*«>.

"IT IS PURE, free FROM FU8EL oil, AND can
THEREFORE BE SAFELY RECOMMENDED for
medicinal USE ITS high COLOR IS due TO
THE IRON PRESENT.

"*M. p. TONRY. Ph. D., Chemlat."

Ask your Grocer for WILSON WHISKY.
the ULMAN GOLi.«8BOROUGH CO.,

.. . Distillers.
_fe4-3m Baltimore, Md.

HUNGARIAN GOVERNMENT WINES.
imported exclusively in bottles bearing the
Government Protection Label on the neck.

fct Clareta. White Wines for table use and
medicinal purposes as recommended by

Prominent Physlcuuia.
geo. E. KENNEDY ft sons,

1~V9 F at. n. w.
Sole Agents of the famous Royal Hungarian Govern-

ment Wine Cellars of Budapest iHuiur.n i fl9-lm

6r*^S» ELECTION OF DIRkcTORS.
.^-2^ Ofllceof the Columbia Kallvar Cct
The annual electiou for seveu directors to servetha

ensuing year tor the Columbia UaUway ComnaLv win
be held at the Kdlicv Bulldins, F st betw.-^nU»i
and 15th«U mw. Ttl8DA^iRCH.lm^^,Polls open from 12 to 3 o'clock p. m.

H^MWl

W. H. CLAGETT,f"-5tomhl2 Secretary.

corX oats, hay, stbawT"
For the Inauguration

....
D. M. OOUDACBE.3*»d H st n. w.

yoCB c0** awbHtood
.. , ^ _

JOHNSON brothers,
the I.<11ng flm in the District. M6-ta

Washington News and Gossip.
1(4(1 M Advertisement*.

AMrnrMRXTg .. Pm» *
ARCHITECTS Pstre 7
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES Pw? 6
ATTORNEYS Ps« »
AUCTION SALES Pure 0
BOARDING. P*W 2
BUSINESS CHANCES P*WO 3
CITY ITEMS .Pan® 8
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE .. Paw 3
DEATHS Pm*« 5
DENTISTRY Pm 6
DRY GOODS PW 7
EDUCATIONAL. P»«e 6
EXCURSIONS P*tf« 8
FAMILY SUPPLIES P»we 6
FINANCIAL. Put* 8
FOR RENT (Rooms) Pure 2
FOR RENT (Houses) P»«e "

FOR RENT (Omen)-. Pwra 2
FOR RENT < Stables) P»*e 2
FOR RENT (8tobes) Page 2
FOB SALE (Houses) Psjre 3
FOR SALE (Lots) PiK 3
FOR SALE (Huoiluviodo IW 2
GENTLEMEN'8 GOODS Patro 3
HOUSEFUKNISHINGS Pmfe fl
LADIES' GOODS Pmre 7
LOCAL MENTION P»T5 8
LOST AND FOUND Poko 2
MARRIAGES P»*e 5
MEDICAL dm 7
MISCELLANEOUS Pasre 5
MONEY TO LOAN Pun 8
NEW PUBLICATIONS Pwi
NOTARIES PUBLIC P»*e
OCEAN STEAMERS Pore .

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS Fa*e 7
PIANOS AND ORGANS Pure 7
PERSONAL Psire 3
PRINT. R8 PiMfe 7
PROFESSIONAL P**e 7
RAILROADS Pfcre 7
SPECIAL NOTICES P»*e 1
SPECIALTIES Pwre 8
SUBURBAN PROPERTY P*r® 3
THE INAUGURATION Pure 2
WANTED (Helf> P*«e 2
WANTED (Houses) PNfe 2
WANTED (LOTH) P*«e 2
WANTED (Situations) Ps«» 2
WANTED (Miscellaneous)..- Ps#re
WINTER RESORTS P**e
wood and coal ;

The Inaugural Star.
Complete copies of Saturday's. Monday's and

Tuesday's Stab with supplements accompany-
iug, containing a full and authentic history of
everything pertaining to the inauguration cere¬

monies and the grand ball can be had at the
counter of the business office in any quantity
required, open or in wrappers ready for mail¬
ing. Price 2 cents each. If stamped and
ready for the mail, 4 cents each.

Govermmext ReceiptsTo-day..Internal rev-
enue, $545,029; customs, $1,252,115.
Ma. Whitney and family will leave for New

York to-morrow morning.
Gen. Tbacy has not yet appointed a private

secretary to succeed Mr. Albert Fletcher, who
has resigned, nor is he likely to do so for some
days.
The President Takes a Dhive..Yesterday

the President departed from his custom of
walking in the afternoon, and in the place of
his half hour's stroll he drove out in his new
buggy behind one of his new horses, accom¬
panied bv Mr. Studebaker. Dinner was served
at the White House between C and 7 o'clock.
The Vice-President and daughters, the mem¬
bers of the cabinet and their wives and a num¬
ber of the Indiana friends of the President uud
Mrs. Harrison assembled at the White House to
watch the display of fireworks. The mansion
was illuminated.
Postah e on The Star..A number of per¬

sons who bought The Star of the issues of
Saturday, Monday, and Tuesday and mailed
them separately failed to put sufficient pontage
on them, and they are now lying in the citypost-office. They will of course be turned into
the General Post-Office as unmailable matter,and the sender will lose both the paper and
postage. It will be well enough, therefore, for
those who have mailed the sixteen-page Stars
under a one-penny stamp to know that the six¬
teen-page papers require a 2-ccnt stamp. At¬
tention was called to this at the busint ss office
of Thk Stab, and the wagon-loads which were
sent from this office direct were properlystamped and promptly mailed, but those who
mailed the paper away from this office would
do well to look into the matter.
The Fences Around Lafayette and Frank¬

lin Parks..Col. John M. Wilson, commissioner
of public buildings and grounds, has awarded
to Jp.mes and Thomas Lunigan. of this city, the
contracts for removing the iron fences around
Lafayette and Franklin parks. The price for
the former is 8185.84 and for the latter 8125.16.
VwiTOBs to the Monument..The Washing¬

ton monument is doing active duty as an enter¬
tainer of the vast crowds tiiat have visited the
city of late. On Monday the shaft was openhalf the day, although "the 4th was a legalholiday, and two or three thousand went up and
saw the drenched city. On Tue-dav 10.7u() as¬
cended the shaft, and vestt rdav 8,500 went up.while about 5,000 went as far as the base and
turned back.

Pavino Contract Awarded..The contract
for paving with asphalt the walk from the
Smithsonian institute building to 12th street
has been uwarded to H. L. Cranford at 82 a
square yard.
Fob Violating the Pension Laws..The ,

commissioner of pensions has been adviced
that Wm. Ward, of Norfolk, Va, was, 011 j
the 3d instant, bound over to answer charge of
violating Sec. 5485. R. S. IT. S., in the pension
claim of Mary Ames. Lebbens C. Weltner was
indicted on the 5th instant in U. S. court,
at Scranton, Pennsylvania, for forging check
and wrongfully withholding the pension of
John Butler.

On the Anxious Bench.
SENATE EMTLOYE8 STIRRED CP OVER THK ru¬

mored reorganization.
Nearly all of the Senate employes are on the

anxious bench, in consequence of the report
that a reorganization of the force is contem¬
plated. A reporter of Thk Star called upon
Secretary Anson McCook this morning and in- j
terviewea him on tho subjcct. General Mc-
Cook says he has not received the slightest in-
timation that auy chauge in the force of lus ;
office is desired. None of the Senators have
spoken to him nbout it nor have they uttered
a single word of complaint against nny .of the jemployes of the secretary's office. He says he
knows nothing about the proposition to ch..nge
the reading clerks and he doubts whether there !
is acy foundation for such a rumor. Air.
Johnson, the principal reader, is a staum h
Minnesota republican and is ably endorsed.
The a«-i*tant reader, .Mr. Gilfrey, although
supposed to be a democrat, is a valuable clerk
ana was retained when the political complexion
of the Senate changed upon tho recommenda¬
tion of nearly every republican Senator. The
objection to"the present reading clerks comes
from Senators who occupy the rear Reals.
They complain that they cauuot hear anything
that is read from the desk because of the poor
?oiccs of Messrs. Johnson and Uiltrey. No ac¬
tion has yet been taken and none is expected
until the committee on reorganization is ready
to report.
Condemnino Inauguration License..At the

fourth quarterly conference of Wuugh M. E.
church, held on Tuesday, resolutions were

adopted condemning the license permitted bv
the municipal authorities on Sunday and call¬
ing upon uom who may hereafter administer
the affairs of government for more ample safe¬
guards against a repetition.
Ash-Wednesday at St. John's.A large con¬

gregation assembled at St. John's church, La¬
fayette square, at both morning and afternoon
services yesterday. The choristers were rested
in their black caaaocka, the officiating clergy
wearing the usual white surplices.' At the fore¬
noon service the rector, Dr. Leonard, delivered
an informal address, in which he gave many
suggestions for the proper keeping of Lent

David Nicely and Joshph Nicely have been
committed to Jail at Somerset, Pa., charged
with being implicated in the murder of old
Farmer Umbergar last week.

THE RUSH FOR OFFICE, i

The Pressure on President Hwrtoon
Already Begun In Earnest.

CONQRE8KHX5 CALL OTOK HI* 1* BBHALF OF
THEIR OOSSTITTJENTS, AXD iWUCMW APPEAR
IS THEIR OWX BEHALF.GOSSIP AS TO SO*B OF
TBS PRINCIPAL OFFICES.

The rash of people to shake hands with Presi¬
dent Harrison in the east room this morning
was not as great as it was yesterday and the day
before. Much more of the President's time
was occupied with the privileged office-seekers
and statesmen up in his private office. A. mem¬
ber of Congress with the experience of several
terms said to a Stab reporter, after coming out
from an interview with the President, that he
bad never in his life seen

SUCH A BUSH FOB OFflCB.
There are enough candidates for every place

to fill them many times over, and the Congress¬
men, full delegations and all sorts of local in¬
fluence is being brought to bear on the Presi¬
dent in their respective interests. The making
up of a cabinet is nothing in the way of harass¬
ment to the filling of lesser offices. But in this
matter, as in all other, President Harrison keepscool and moves no more rapidly than he deems
proper. At the reception to-day, when an eagercrowd were passing forward in bunches to
shake hands with him, he paused and Mid
quietly: "One at a time," and after that they
came one at a time. So it is with the office-
seekers: he has an impressive way of tellingthem "one at a time" and no hurry.

IS THE BAST BOO*.
At half-past 9 o'clock this morning he ap¬

peared in the east room and received the inter¬
state commerce railroad men. Behind them
came all of the general public then assembled
in front of the White House, which made by no
means as large a crowd as was assembled yes-
terday. There were not more than ft thousand
hand-shakera all told at the morning reception,which lasted until a little after 10. The Pres¬
ident then went upstairs to his office. There he
saw a great many callers who. from their posi¬tion and acquaintance, claimed the privilege of
a special audience. Most of them were there to
talk about offices; a few seeking for themselves
and the rest looking out for the interests of
their constituents. Among the earliest callers
was Senator Allison with Mrs. Governor
Larrabee, who wanted to see the President be¬
fore starting for her home on the morningtrain. Among the others received privately
were Representatives Lehlback, Romeis, Pay-
son, Henderson, of Illinois; Anderson, of Kan¬
sas: Grosvenor, Nutting, Coleman. Browne, of
Indiana; McKenna, Kelly, Boutelle, Conger,Reed, Thomas, Steel, Senators Cullom, Far-
weli, Spooner, Jones, of Arkansas; Hawley,Piatt, Teller. Stocktiridge. MtMillan, Dolph,ex-Representatives Van Horn and Pettibone,
ex-Postmaster-General Key. Hon. A. M. Clapp,Gen. Schenck. Judge Moody, of Dakota. Attor¬
ney-General Miller saw the President down in
the east-room with the crowd.

A MICHIGAN DELEGATION.
At 12 o'clock about a hundred Michigan

people, headed by the Michigan republicans in
the House, arrived by appointment and were
received by the President in the east room.
They were introduced by RepresentativeCutcheon. After them came the members of
the national colored press convention, and
then the general publff, comprising about
2,000 people.
The President shows very little fatigue, con¬

sidering the amount of hand-shaking he has
done during the past four days. This morninghe shook hands with all who came.
The fact that the President refuses to con¬

sider new appointments this week, does not
deter applicants. A large ""number of those
who saw him in his private office presented the
names of one or more persons for some of the
various prominent places at the disposal of the
new administration, aud a number of applica¬tions were placed on file with Secretary Hal-
ford.

QOS9IP ABOCT THE OFFICES.
The Illinois people are pressing Charles E.

Carr for first-assistant postmaster-general, and
A. Matthews, speaker of the Illinois House, for
commissioner of internal revenue. It is said
that James N. Houston, of Indiana, who was at
one time in hope* of going into the cabinet, will
be made United States Treasurer, to succeed Mr.
Hyatt. Mr. Hyatt called on the President to¬
day. There ure numberless candidates for
every prominent place under the administra¬tion." Ex-Governor Furuiss, of Nebraska, is
spoken of for commissioner of the generalland office. Ex-Assistant Secretary Chas. E.
Coon is spoken of as a candidate for his
old place, under Secretary Windom,William R. Hollowav, of Indianapolis; Capt.Meredith, of Chicago: A. F. Childs, of this
city; John Nichols, ex-member of the House
from North Carolina, and John Paine, of New
York, arc among those prominently mentioned
as candidates for government printer. Mr.
New and Mr. Whiteluw Reid are understood to
be candidates for honorable foreign missions.Ex-Senator Ferry, of Michigan, is said to want
to represent this government abroad. Patrick
Egan is said to want the Mexican mission.

TBEASURf RCMORS.
The air in the Treasury department is full of

possibilities and rumors of candidates fly thick.
First Controller Durham has resigned, to take
effect at the pleasure of the President, and it
is understood that ex-Controller Lawrence is
pushing his claims for the place. Ex-Commis¬
sioner of Internal Revenue Evans, of Ken¬
tucky, is also a candidate.
There is thought to be a movement on foot

to secure the retention of Treasurer Hyatt in
his position for a year, at least. The friends
of Assistant Treasurer Whelpley are active in
their efforts in his behalf to secure the treas-
urership in the event of Mr. Hyatt's resigna¬tion. There ure many other candidates. Ex-
Representative lirumm. of Pennsylvania, and
Col. Tielienor, of the District, both want to
succeed General Williams as third auditor, and
Judge Keightly, a resident of Washington, is
said to be alter the second coutrollership.

PLENTY OF APPLICANTS.
There are a number of desirable places in

the Post-Office department and it goes without
saying that there are plenty of applicants.
For the position of first-assistant Gen. Huston,
the chairmuu of the state republican commit¬
tee. and A. 1). Hazen, formerly third-assistant,
are mentioned. Col. W. B. Ihomson, the ex-
second-asaisUnt. is spoken of as Gen. Knott's
succesor. There ure several applicants for the
third-assistants place, who will put in an ap¬
pearance when the other positions are filled.
A number of names are mentioned in con¬

nection the oiiioe of the general railwaymail superintendent. Among these may be
named John Jameson, who held the placeund"r the last republican administration; Paul
Vituduvort. of Nebraska, a prominent Grand
Arniv mail: Capt. White suid Mr. V. Bailey,superintendents of divisions iirthe service, and
Geu. Tviicr. formeily first-assistant.
Capt* S. H. Merrill, formerly superintendent

of the money-order office, and w ho was re¬
moved from that position by Postmaster Ross,
in in the field as a candidate for Mr. Ross'
place.
The name of Mr. George Francis Dawson, a

resident of Capitol Hill, will be presented to
Pre sident Harrison as a candidate for a District
oommissionersliip. Ei-t'ongressmau Hazleton,
cf Wis. oi.fia, a resident of Capitol Hill, is also
spoken of in the same connection.

THE PENSION OFFICE.
Judge Doane, of Wilmington. Ohio, is men¬

tioned in conncction with the position of com¬
missioner of pensions. The contest for this
place is believed to be between Judge Doane,
Gen. Poole, of New York, and ex-Representa-
tive Brown, of Cincinnati
Ex-Indiun Inspector Pollock, of Illinois, and

Geu. Fletcher, of Missouri, are spoken of in
connection with the Indiancommissionership.Ex-Indian Agent McGillicuddv ia said to be a
candidate for assistant Indian commissioner.
Mr. A. 8t A. Smith circulated to-day amongthe colored editors, attending the colored pressconvention, a petition asking the appointmentof Wm. M. Meredith, of Chicago, as publicprinter, and obtained about 70 signatures.

WHAT OHIO WANTS.
Ohio does not seem to be claiming a* much

aa it ns»d to, bnt there are, nevertheless, a few
places the Buckeye republicans would liks to
ha*e. One of these positions is thpt of deputycommissioner of pensions, and the chosen man
for the offloe ia Maj. Samuel J. Daviea, of New¬
ark, Ohio. Ma]. Dsvies was for many rears in
the pension office and is thoroughly familiar
with the business of ths offloe. He has always

been active in aUt« politic* and bu the enthu¬
siastic rapport of all or nearly all of his dele¬
gation.
THE PACIFIC SLOP* CONOBESSIONAX. DXLEOATIOW
is bard at work trying to find bole* into which
they can place some of the more prominent ap¬
plicant* for office. The delegation baa come to
tbe conclusion that as the coast failed to se¬
cure representation in the cabinet, it is entitled
to a conple of tbe big minor offices. They have
settled down on the land office and the govern¬
ment printing office. For the former place
they are urging the name of Judge Wrenn. of
Nevada, a lawyer of wide experience, especiallyin cases where land titles are concerned. The
man whom they want to hare fill the chair now
occupied by Mr. Benedict is Mr. H. Z. Osborne,
of Los Angeles. The indorsement of Senators
and Representatives other than those who come
from west of tbe "Rockies" is being secured,
and tbe "slope" crowd is hopeful.

WEBB STILL WOUIXa.

Despite all the rebuffs he has met it is stated
that Mr. Webb still has hopes of receiving a
nomination from President Harrison as repub¬
lican Commissioner through the powerful aid
of the great corporation combine that worked
so energetically to secure his reappointment by
President Cleveland and his confirmation by
the Senate. The District republicans say, how¬
ever, that tbe attempt is too barefaced to have
any show of success.

southern ippoismm
Mr. Everett 8. Swaim the colored president

of the 'longshoremen protection association, of
New Orleans, and J. M. Richards, of the cot¬
ton yard organization, are in Washington as
tbe representatives of tbe labor organizations of
New Orleans, bearing a petition to the Presi¬
dent protesting against the appointment of P.
B. 8. Pinchback to any position, and urging
him to appoint in the south men who will be
acceptable to the people of the south, such ns
C. C. Antoiue, Chan. B. Corlson, CoL Jan. Lewis,
Jno. F. Patty, Cbas. A. Bourgeois and O. D.
Qeddes.

they want the earth.
"There are prominent Kansas applicant* for

every position which the administration has to
give way," said Senator Ingalls this morning to
a Stab reporter who inquired of him as to
what Kan»a* wanted of President Harrison.
'.We have our eyes," he continued, "on all
tbe offices, great'and small. That's compre¬hensive enough, isn't it? Of course, some of
us are after more important places than others,
but it really wouldn't do to be specific just
vet; that would give away our band, and no
Kansas office-seeker does that. We are nat¬
urally quiet When we move on the enemy we
dispense with brass bands and torches, ana we
generally succeed in getting there in tbe dark."

Mr. CLark Montgomery, of Cincinnati, and
Judge Mason, of West Virginia, also are candi¬
dates for the internal revenue commissioner-
ship.
Mr. Chas. E. Coon wants to be controller of

currency, and it is understood that the assist¬
ant secretaryship is open to him.

Sir. H. C. Burchard wants his old place as di¬
rector of the mint.

THE FIBST MEETING OF THE CABINET
is called for this afternoon. The President has
decided to receive Congressmen and other offi¬
cial callers between 10 and 12 o'clock in the
morning, and the general public between 12
and 1:30.
About 3.000 people were in front of the

White House at 3 o clock this afternoon, and
the President renewed his public reception. A
card reception to the Indiana people will be
given this evening at 8:30 o'clock.

CAPITOL TOPICS.
A DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

The democratic Senators held a brief caucus

to-day to select a committee to look after the
interests of tbe minority in tbe reorganization
of the Senate. Senator Beck was unmimonhlyselected chairman of the caucus committee,
and during his absence Senator Gorman was
chosen chairman pro tempore. Senator Kenna
resigned the secretaryship of the caucus, and
his colleague. Senator Faulkner, was selected
as his successor. The committee will be an¬
nounced Monday.
There was a general talk on the subject of

committees, after which Senators Gorman.
Cockrell. Harris, Ransotu, Voorhees, Walthall,
and Blackburn were appointed a committee to
confer with the republicans on the subject of
rearranging the Belect and standing commit¬
tees.

SENATOR STEWAKT AND SILVER.
Senator Stewart says he intends to test the

Bense of the Senate on his silver resolution at
the first opportunity. He appreciates the fact
that no legislation can be enacted during a
special session, but his resolution is in the
nature of an instruction or a suggestion to the
Secretary of the Treasury. Cnaer the law he
has the discretion to act on the suggestionwithout any other legislation on the subject.

mr. Carlisle's oavel gone.
The gavel which Speaker Carlisle has used

to preserve order in the House, and which, by
custom, became his property on adjournment,
is gone, and nobody seems to know where, llr.
Carlisle left it on his desk when the House ad¬
journed. and five minutes later the piece of
ivory was missing. Persistent inquiry and
careful search has tailed to discover its where¬
abouts.

to-dat's congressional record.
The Congressional Record, containing the

proceedings of the Senate yesterday, consisted,
like its immediate predecessor, of but one
sheet, and all its news was as follows:

..Praver bv the chaplain. Rev. J. G. Butler,D.D.
"The journal of yesterday's proceedings was

read and approved." ,
"Mr. Allison.I move that the Senate ad¬

journ.
"The motion was agreed to, and (at 12

o'clock and 7 minutes p.m.) the Senate ad¬
journed until to-morrow, Thursday, March 7,lUtj'J. at 12 o'clock meridian."
The balance of the sheet was filled with a

quantitv of what is technically termed "dead
l«atter,,' some of it beiug in* the form of a

guide to the city and containing information to
mislead the unwary, a prominent instance
being that where the cavalry post at Fort Mver
is said to be a post for instruction in army sig¬naling.

SUSPICIOUS LOOEINO PAPERS.
Ex-Supervising Architect Bell was on the

floor of the Senate to-day after adjournment.
No one seems to know definitely whether Mr.
Bell was seeking indorsement for any office or
not. but he carried around with him a number
of suspicious looking papers, which he occa¬
sionally showed to a Senator.always a republi¬
can Seutor.

NOTES.

Representative James Laird, of Nebraska,
who has ben seriously ill during the whole of
the last session of Congress, has come to Wash¬
ington very much improved in heaith. He has
not, nowever, entirely recovered.
Senator Allison, who is a member of the

Senate committee on reorganization, states
that the changes in committees will probablybe announced next Monday.

Colored Press Convention.
THE CONSTITUTION OP THE ASSOCIATION DIS¬

CUSSED.
This morning tbe session of tbe convention

was devoted mainly to discussing the constitu¬
tion of the association. At 11 o'clock tbe
members went to tbe White House and
called on the President, who received
them cordially. They were intorduced bythe president of the association
Rev. Wm. J. Simmons. Subsequently they
were entertained at a collation served 'in the
basement of tbe Metropolitan church by tbe
Bethel Literary society, the members of which
are climbing the heights of Parnassus by dif¬
ferent routes, and hence have much interest in
and sympathy with the work of the colored
editors. Tbe convention did not meet again
until S o'clock this afternoon.

THE EVENING SESSION.
At the evening session of the National Col¬

ored Pre** association yesterday resolution* of
thank* to Senator* Sherman mod Chandler for
their persistent effort* to serve the interest*
of the colored people were adopted.R. B. Wright read a paper entitled "The best
method for making the colored nee a reading
people:" C. J. Perry one on "Industrial Edu¬
cation,'' and John C. Daaoy on "The Power of
the Pre**." Fred Douglas* was than intro¬
duced and made an effective addr***.

Telegrams to The Star
TROUBLE BREWING IK OKLAHOMA.
Another Move to Make Bread Dearer.

BU8SIA FORCED fflO ifTT.AW OUT.

MI8FOKTUFE8 OF THE LOIDOI "TIMES-"

Germany's Plan for the Samoan Conference.

THE THUNDERER'S TROUBLES.
It Experts to Have to Pay Libel Dam¬

ages of a Million Dollars.
Special Cable Dinpatch to The Evaxiae 8tab.
Losdox, March 7..The position of the Timet

continues to be the chief subject of gossip.
Various individuals and societies hare discon¬
tinued their subscriptions to the Time*. Its
psper mills are Raid to be working only four
dsys a week, and its circulation is finally dam¬
aged. This is absurd, as the Timet, however
discredited as an organ of public opinion, is an
indispensable purveyor of uews. Its temporaryloss is very heavy. Beside* legal expenses the
proprietor* anticipate libel damage* of two
nundred thousand pounds. Mr. Walter is said
to contemplate the sale of his country estate to
save the shareholders.

TALK OF THE DAY IN LONDON.
A Rush for Concessions in the Land of

Ophlr.Ha nkruptry.
Special Cable Dispatch to Tm Evexino STaa.

Lo.vdox, March 7..The "Tom Tiddler's
ground ' is Africa just now. The particular
place is the Lobengulas territory, the biblical
land of Ophir. There is a great'hunt for eon-
cession in Lobengula, with dailv grants and
concessions all around. The chief concession
is reported to be with Hercules Robinson and
there is an incipient scandal. The Lobengulas
at present in London are the lions of the day.
They have visited the queen and they pro¬
nounce Lady Randolph Churchill the most
beautiful woman they have seen here.

luStb,m/?er'.?n ladl7. *"¦' Dlnde Pr°minentjust ww by the trouble of their husbands
Viscountess Mnndeville makes her husband, the
thlTn °f, Maurlje^T. a bankrupt with
the consent of her fatiier-in-law. His liabili-
Mrs'jf.?Jbr ^i000' "ww"ts of l,a<l .kl'ta.

u 'n » similar position.Hughes-HaUett * bankruptcy was expected to¬
morrow but has been staved off temporarily.
MILLIONAIRE WILLIAMSON DEAD.
He IlHted to Spend Money on Himself,

But Gave Vast Sums to C harily.
Philadelphia. March 7..Isaiah V. William-

son the venerable millionaire philanthropist,
died at 4 o'clock this morning. Mr. Williamson
was perhaps the richest bachelor in the United
States. He was born at IVnn's Manor. Ruck s

county, Pa., eighty-seven years ago. He was
the son of a poor farmer and litd manv earlv
privations. He worked on the furn" in the
summer time and attended the village school in
the winter. Reaching the age of twelve yearshe secured a position in a country store at
Fordinghain. Rucks county. His salary was
meagre, but he was industrious, aud remained

i i t8 untl1 WM *bout twenty years
old, when he concluded to come to Philadelphia
to seek his fortune. After a varied commercial
experience, in which he developed great busi¬
ness ability, he became a member of the firm of
Williamson. Burrough A Co., who carried on
the dr.i goods business on M irket street above
7 j #

Wa* ""cc^wfttl in business, and re-
tired from active work njunr years Ago,

WITH A FORTUNE ki*UHL(iATISO MILLIONS.
He was not contented to remniu idle, how¬

ever. and upon retiring from the dry goods
business Mr. Williamson went on Sd street and
became an active figure in financial circles. He
bought stocks and l*otuls of all de?*criptions.but
not for immediate speculation. Everything he
acquired he held, and if it was not a "dtvidend-
naving stock at the time he kept it until it
became such. He studied the report* of rail¬
road companies and became thoroughly in¬
formed as to their earning powers aud "made
very few mistakes in his investments. The
fortune he had when he retired from the dry
goods business grew rapidly unler his judicious
investments, and at the time of his death he
was regurdi d as the richest man in Philadel¬
phia. Mr. WillUmsou never married, appear¬
ing in hiB younger days to bo

TOO Bear FOK love AFFAIRS.
He occupied nearly all his time making

money. It is said, however, that he was very
fond of dancing, and was always on the floor at
the summer balls and hops at Saratoga for
many years. He was known there as "tiie rich
bachelor from Phiiadelpliia." and was conse¬
quently never at a loss for a partner. Mothers
with marriageable di.uKliters used various
schemes to entrap him, but in vain. He re¬
mained a bachelor and delighted to tell, vears
afterwards, of the gay tinu s he had at Sara¬
toga. His economical habits, acquired in
early youth stuck to him in later vears, and as
he grew older he appeared to have an increas¬
ing aversion to spending money upon himself
A gentleman who knew him well said that it
was easier for him to give away £ 10.000 than
to purchase a suit of cloihes for himself. He
CABB1ED ONE UMBRELLA FOB OVEB FIFTEEN

ItAlts.
and was always seen wearing clothes of ancient
cut and faded and threadbare appearance.
Notwithstanding his disinclination, however,
to spend money upon himself. Mr. Williamson
has been a charitable man all his life, and has

given liberally to all worthy objects. He has
owever. been averse to publicity, and has en¬

joined secrecy as to the giver upon many insti¬
tutions that have been beuefiwd bv him The
House of Refuge received «100.000 from him
And the University of Pennsylvania hospital
and the Jefferson college hospital e50.000 each
He gave *100.000 to the board of trade fund for
the assistance of merchants who have sus¬
tained reverses and are without moans for
mhkiiig a livelihood. Whenever he has sent a
contribution to any object he has simply
signed his initials, and few persons know
how much he has given away anonymously.
THE CEOWXISO ACT or KB. WILLIAXSOX'g PKJ_

laxthbopt
was the gift of >2.500,000 for the founding of
the Williamson Free School of Mechanical
Trades, which is to be built as soon as a loca¬
tion is decided upon. The affairs of the pro¬
ject are now in the hands of a board of trusWa
selected by Mr. Williamson. Although he has
given away a great deal of money in this and
other wavs, Mr. Williamson has, it is said pro¬
vided well for his relatives. The nearest of
these are a sister and brother living in Bucks
county and a brother in Kentucky. His vounger
brother, who died some time ago, left four
daughters, two married and two single.
Mr. Williamson has always led a life of the

greatest seclusion, and has kept himself as
much as possible out of the public eve. He
formerly resided with a cousin at 80i Pine
street, but of late years he has bad at>artm«nta
at 18*> Chestnut street.

apartments

An Elopement and a Double Tragedy.
Earlvilli," III., March 7..Early last night

Daniel McLachlan, aged twenty-two, killed
Cora Carnahan, aged thirteen, and then com¬
mitted suicide. The pair eloped Sunday nightfrom Pawpaw, His., and have had a weary time
of it sinoe, eluding detectives. McLachlan
was a blacksmith, and the girl a daughter of a
well-to-do hotel keeper.

France aad the Panama Canal,
Pajub, March 7..The cabinet has decided

that the government will reply to an interpel¬
lation to be submitted to the chamber of depu¬
ties by M. Villain, regarding the Panama canal
oompaay, but will not give details of the action
it has decidad upon, owing to the international
character of the question.

A Catholic Chnrek Bnrned.
Boaun. Me., March 7..St. David's Catho¬

lic church was burned early this morning. The

stesph^fell upon and onslwljJBWMjnlilsg

SAMOA* ARBITRATION.
Vuti the Berlin

to Coasider Kngllsh 1st
Bnu*. March 7.-Tbs flosrsn. sar»

that thr Tnited 8t*u« has proposed to refer
that portion of the Samoan qtf«tioB coooera-
inr Germany and the United State# alone te
arbitration. Germany m not arena to tkia,
bnt adhere* to the opinion that the conference
to be continued in Berlin abould settle tto
qu^tiow involving Germany, Gnat Bntaia
and the Cmted States.

RUSSIA Ol'STKD MILAN.
A Hint that the King of Row

Hart to Go.
Sr. PmtasBCBo. March 7..The Jomrmml

St, Pttrrwbcmrg says: "Russia's interest in tl
Servian* to strong enough to cause her to
for them a better future under their youafruler and hi* trusty councillor*."
The Aoeo* Trrmyn **rs: "The abdication of

King Milan U a natural sequence of hta es¬
trangement with Russia vhu h rendered hi*
rale impossible. King Milan's turn amred
after that of Alexander, late prince of Bnlp-
ria. Roumania's turn mar come sooo."

ax acstbiax VIXW.
Tiuxt, March 7..The FYemdnMatt, com¬

menting on the abdication of King Milan, sarsi
"As it. Ristic*. who heads the regency, will
certainly be guided by a regard for Serris's
welfare and security, we may assume that tb*
friendly relations between Austria and Servia
will cehtinue."

OKLAHOMA FILLING IP.

Squatter* Grabbing All the Good Land.
Troops Preparing for a Raid.

Oklahoma. L T. March 7..The situation ia
Oklahoma ia growing critical. Between two
and three hundred men hare taken up claim*
in the immediate vicinity of this place. Nearly
all the valuable land on the river bottom from
the neighborhood of Fort Reno on the w<iil to
the Pottawatomie reservation ou the east has
been taken up and is held by the usual squatter.Scores of meu are dipping in on all sides aud
the influx of boomers by the railroad has he-
gun. Last night's train southbouud was filled
with passengers for Parrell, and it is reportedthat Harry Hill ha* started with 400 men. Theywill be met there by Ool. Cole and several
hundred boomer* from the western border of
the territory. Throngs of anxious boom¬
ers who hare been waiting at Pur-
cell for weeks can scarcely be held
back and altogether the indieati'ons are that
there will be fully 2.000 meu here inaide of a
week, unless the military more* from Fort
lteuo at once.

PBEPAKATIU9* FOB A EA11>
hare been going on at the fort for some time
and it is expected they will more to-morrow of
next day. The probabilities are. however, that
a raid of the soldiers would onlr result in *
scattering of the squatters through the woods,
a* they are already within the limits of Okla¬
homa in sulhcient numbers to come back faster
than they can be sent out. It is the universal
prayer tiiat the President may lasne his procla¬
mation soon, and declare the country open tc
settlement at once and not set the date ahead,
a* it l* fwared he will uo.

Arab* Clamor for Revenge.
A DHOW F1BED OS BY A OEBVAX OUNBoAT AKD

THE ABAB CAPTAIN KILLED.
Zanzibar, March 7..An Arab dhow, which

has arrived here, report* that she * ax hoarded
by an othcer of a German gunboat, who granted
her a pass. Afterwurd she nan tired upon by
other Germ, n gunboat* and her captain was
killed. This news created great excitement
among the people of Zanzibar aud crowds sur¬
rounded the sultau'* palace clamoriug for re¬
venge. The sultan relerred them to the Ger¬
man consul.

Milan Will goon a Long Tour.
Belobave, March 7..Ex-king Milan will

shortly start on a long tour.

Killed W hile Crossing a Bridge.
Elizabeth, N. J., March 7..William Staeger,

of Newark, while crossing the Newark bay
bridge on the New Jersey Central railroad this
morning, was instantly killed by the Eaatoa
express.

In Custody in New York.
THE FABT1EB TO THE ALLEOBO ELECTBtC tC9i»

BEFIMNO FBAUDS LOCKED UP.
New Yoke. March 7..Olire E. Frennd. Mrs.

Emily Howard. Wtu. E. Howard, Gus Hal*teed,
aud George Halstead, all interested parties in
the great electric sugar-refining frauds, arrived
here this morning from Detroit. The partywas under the escort of detective*, and all are
now safely locked up in police headquarter*.Howe and Huuimell hare U*n retained for lb*
defense.

Oeath of Hon. Sidney Bnrtlett.
Boston. March 7..Sidney Bartlett. ths

neetor of the Suffolk bar. died last night. He was
born in PIvmouth, Mass., in 1799. and graduated
at Harvard in 1*1H. Mr. Bartlett was a member
of the Massachusetts legislature in 1H51. He
was also a member of the constitutional con¬
vention in 1M03.
Mr. Bartlett wh* one of the counsel employedin the solution ot the vexed presidential ques¬

tion which was submitted to the electoral com¬
mission in 1H77. lie leaves considerable prop¬
erty, his investment in the C. B and Q. rail¬
road alone being estimate at over a million.
He was intereste d in what are known a* the
Merriam roads. He was the oldest surriring
graduate of Harvard in point of age aud ths
oldest but oue in point of class.

Miller* Funning a Combine.
AN EFFoBT TO COSTBOL THE FLOUB OCTFCT AKB

THE WINTEB WHEAT MABEET.
Chicaoo, March 7..A dispatch from St,

Louis says that for the last three day* ths
miller* of the winter wheat states hare beea
holding a secret meeting here for the purpose
of forming a combine to control the flour out-
nut. Millers representing Missouri, hansaa,Iowa, Arkansas. Texas. Illinois, Tennessee,
Minnesota, aud Wisconsin were here and were
joined yeetefUay by miller* from aoutheastera
states. They denv that they have formed any
trust, and while tins is true in the light that
profits will not be divided, it is equally certaia
that a combine has been for.ned to control the
flour market The same authority has it that
the winter s heat market is also in the hand* of
the combine, aud that an attempt will be made
to manipulate the winter wheat market. A
rule regarding commission* in flour was also
adopted. The commissions have been excessive
aud the rule provides that not more than
cent* or 10 cents shall be charged. The credit
system has also been abused, bill* being dated
six month* ahead.

From Wall Street To-day.
New Yobe. March 7..The dealings in tba

stock market this morning were more circuit*-
scribed than usual, a few shares, such a* I'nioa
Pacific, St. Paul, and New England, furnishiag
a large proportion of the total transaction*,
although there was a fairly active busin<
throughout. First price* were generally lor
than last erening'* final figures, the' loa
extending to X per cent, but Short Line was aa
exception, opening up 1 per cent. The early
dealing* were marked by decided strength,
however, and Missouri Pacific and New England
led the upward movement in the actire li t,
each rising while St. Paul, Texas Pacific
aud Burlington each gained % and other* small
fractions. The feature of the hour wa* the
actirity and strength in the new Chesspeaksand Ohio share*, and the first preferred rose
1% per cent. The market afterward quieteddowu. and reacted, the larger part of the early
gains being lost. Manhattan was specially
weak. At 11 o'clock the market wa* quiet and
weak at a shad* abore first prices.

Italy and Oar Immigration Policy.
Rome, March 7..The Capita* Friea.a says

President Harrison'* reference* in his inaugu¬
ral address to immigration are a departure
from the American tradition* of boundless hos¬
pitality. The paper admits, however, that
President Harrison's policy will tend to restrict
exceasirs Italian agricultural emigration.

A Wealthy Drawer Missing.
Prrnarao, March 7..Wax. Kelso, a wealthy

drover, of Sabine. Ohio, has been missing for
three weeks aad is supposed to hare *»et with
foul plar. He wa* last seen at the East Lib¬
erty stock yards and had over *1,000 ia .-*-

possession. Kelso was 40 years of
married.
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EE-President Cleveland was
for hooorarr member
her. Alexander K. Orr
of no.m«toon aad highly <

CoL Pied A. Cotilling
Be said be bad

Cleveland at the polls for ._

he objected to the eadorseatent br the
of the ealogietic sentiment* in the ao
tpesrh He said if the asm* was put

ao oae would rote against it. A
voted la farer aad
at all. Mr.CU«a»


